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1)7 ,/, unreported because of the gr~ccJa, 0 t 1e attcan s

Ian Traynor Y doctors' fears, Two test cases PontifIcal Academy 1'01i Life,

Once a month on aver- "And if it's illegal, it can only in the mid-90s set the prece- h,as written, to the paediatri.
age somewhere in the be murder," dent. clans to vOIce outrage at the

" Netherlands a doctor But the paediatrics lobby Two doctors"one a neurol- proposal,s" likening)h em to
Injects a newborn baby with a has taken legal advice and is og]st, the other a GP, reported the NazIs mass murder of
lethal cocktail of morphine confident that its campaign the killing of two newborns 70,000 I?hyslcalJy and men-
and sedatives, Within a few can succeed, A 15-page pro- and were tried for murder. tally disabled unde,lf the
hours, ,the bab;r ]S d~ad, The tocol drafted by the doctors They were a~q ui tted and euphemIsm of euthana~] 'a, ,
agon~s]ng decIsIOn ]S ~aken, and their lawyers last apPc.al courts In both cases The Vatican accus~tI0Jns, In
J.nvanably at the Rlead!ng of September calls for govern- confJrmedthe acquittals, turn, cau,sed ~Feat d]stn~ss to
dIstraught parents, because ment action on their concerns Since then there have been no the paedJatnc]ans who argue
the infant is b~rn ipto excru- and for the formation of a more trials, "In fact the prose- th~t th~y are only seeki ng ~o
clatlng (Jain with hJe-thTeat- new national commission to cutors are not prosecuting bnng Into the, open ,wt,la,t ]S
emrig Illness or disability and seek a way out of the moral these cases," says Professor already estabhshe,d iJra(;tJce,
with httle or no prospect of maze. John Griffiths, author of the and not only In the
recovery or successful treat" The increasingly public 1997 book, Euthanasia and Netherlands, "It's not 19ood
ment. R.°utinel~, .the ~illings debate over how to handle Law in T~e N~therlands, and t~at, these ve,r)l delicate and
are carned out In secret. The such distressing cases - Dr an expert In euth~nasia law at (hfflcul~, decIsIOns are done
reasons for the deaths are Verhagen gives the example the university of Gronignen, secretly, says Jost Wes,sel" a
covered up, , ,,' of a newborn with hydro- In the north-eas. of the coun- s,pok~sman for the hoslpIt al In

The death certificates the cephalus and no brain or of a try, Grronlngen,'
. doctors, ~re ,?bliged to fill out child born with spina bifida, Such a dtuation is not Dr Kollee says: "We. \yant

are falsIfied In order to render "wi th a sack of brain fluid good en ough for Dr Loui s doctors who end the litfe. of a
the doctors immune to prose- attached where all the nerves Kollee, the head of paedi- baby to report the cases ,and

, cution for m~rder, "We know are floating around" - opens p.aJrics ,.:at "",.the Radboud tha,t the cases are prol?c :~Iy
these cases are happenIng up terra incognita in 'a coun- UnIversity MedIca] Centre in reviewed, The great maJo nty
every year. ~her~'s,a ~ind ,?f try at the forefront of the the,eastern Dutch town of of paediatricians have told us
cons,~nsus that ]t ]S Justlfl- global debate on euthanasia, N1Jmegen, ,Along with a t~alt these end-of-llfe de CI-
able, says.1ohan Legemaape, Euthanasia has been practised bunch of hkemlnded co 1- slo'n~ should be propel fly
legal adviser to the ,Royal for ]0 years in the leagues from chddren's and examlne~ and not practised in
~utc~ ,Me~lica] AssoClat,]~m, Netherlands, the first country matermty wards across the the ,dark, , "
Bu,t It s still, a v,ery sensItive in the world to legalise. the . Nethe~Ja~ds, Dr Kollee is , 1 he pae~Jatnclanss~y th at

subject ~rd ]t raises a strong practice, and now accounts campaIgning for new rules ul? to 15 chIldren are k]llep at
reactIOn, The mo~al, psycho- for 4-5,000 deaths a,year, 3,5 s~rroundin~ the killirg at b,lrth every 'year in the
logIcal ~nd emotIOnal I?res- per cent of the national death, blf,th of babies whose ,condi- N~therlands and that world '-
sur~s r~]s~d by the toP]~ of rate, tlOn ,IS so seriops that they wide the figure IS arounq 60\::>
kllhng Infants are d~untlng, The practice is severely cannot be ~xjJected to survive a ye ~r. Professor Jo,che~seI1
and In Holl,and, which has circumscribed and tightly for long, If th~ doctor and 'Y°fIles about the ]mp'hca..
allowed, st~]ctly controlled regulated, It is estimilted,that the parents decide to term]- tlOns of a favourable gover,n-.
euthanasIa for JO years, doc- doctors in the Netherlands nate the life- of the baby, ,it.is mentresponse to the pressure
tors are no~ demanding, new the only people allowed t~ illegal, ~r any country, So it is fro,fillChepaediatricians, , ,
rul~s ?ov~rnlng the practice, perform euthanasia, turn m~rder, ,says Dr Kollee;' ~],Iese doctors say I,t ]S

It s time to be honest down two-thirds of euthana- , ThIs ]S all very proble,m- restnc.ted to very clear d]iil,g-
about the unbearable suffer- sia requests atlc for a doctor. He feels hke noses, But practice tells IJS it
ing endured by newborns Euthana~ia is legal from a criminal. It's very difficult" will be gradually extended; to
with no hope of a future," the age of 12. It cannot apply Dr Kollee and his collea~ues others, What is b,eing corisid-
saId Dr Eduard ,verhagen, to children because they can- argue th~t they want n~~ther ered ,no'~ couldn t have bec~,n
head, of paed]atflcs, at not take a free decision, But to I,egahse nor to decI !m]- .cons]?el ed 10 ye~,rs ago, It s
Gromngen hosplt~l, ]n a several m6ves are afoot to nahse the lethal Injectl,ons the slippery slope,
statement last week. All ~)Ver extend euthanasia beyond the adm,ln]stered by doctors Into' Dr Kol~ee ,~ontends thle
t~e world doctors end lI~es current limits, newborns, But they want a ~ery opposIte: If the practice
discreetly out ?f compassIOn For example a national new system of ~overnme~t- ]S not controlled and regulaJ-
wIthout any kind of,regu]a- commission of ~x ertslcon- ~n?ors,ed regulatIOn that will e~, then we will end up on the
tl,?n ..' ~hls ]S a subject that cluded )ast .week fftftr three mlnI,m]se the chances of pros- shppery slope, We d,on't walnt
nobody Ii~es (0 ~~know]edge, ears of delioeratlon that ecutlOn, , , this type of decision to
]oetalone,d]scuss, , , ~uthanasia ri' hts shOl1ltl be Prof~ssur Gflfflths, an bec.ome easy. We don't want
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charges of murder. Last year slOn for themselves. On top not necessary for the EdItor to agree wIth the con-
Dr Verhagen's clinic in of these debates comes the tents,
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